LimB-it-less

SM

Decorated combat veteran
Greg Reynolds defied many
odds during his tour in Iraq
but it is what happened on
the home front that truly
changed his life . . .

“The only limitations you have are the ones you make and I don’t make any”
GREG REYNOLDS

In May 2004, Greg returned home from Iraq after a 15 month deployment. Grateful to be back in one
piece, Greg spent his time building his military career, working toward completing his degree in Criminal Justice, and had been recruited by the Newport, Rhode Island Police Department.
On June 22, 2008 life as Greg knew it ended. That Sunday afternoon, Greg was heading home on his
motorcycle when a driver violated his right of way. With a 1 in 2,000 chance of survival due to massive
blood loss, Greg’s future was looking grim.
Some of his injuries were:

Traumatic Brain Injury-DAI Several broken bones & puncture wounds
Amputation of left arm, shoulder, clavicle and scapula
In a coma for nearly six weeks, he finally regained consciousness. Greg had to learn how to walk, talk,
and eat again. After three months in the hospital he was sent home to continue his recovery.
Greg’s participation in adaptive sports clinics around the Nation played a crucial role in his mental,
emotional, and social healing. With a desire to inspire and promote the healing capabilities of a positive and active lifestyle including adaptive sports, MAKIN’ LEMONADE was established.
This year Greg joins forces with Riders Helping Riders Survivor's Fund to raise
funds and awareness for both organizatons with a One-Armed Push Up Challenge

Please support Greg’s “Makin’ Lemonade” and
“Riders Helping Riders Survivor’s Fund”

by pledging or collecting pledges as Greg displays his skill at one-armed push-ups:
Greg will be doing his '76+ one-armed push-ups at the end of the July 2nd game at
Fraser Field just before the fireworks display. He will also throw the first pitch of the
game and hit a few balls. During the 7th inning stretch, he'll snag some fly balls
demonstrating his adaptability to catch-n-throw in one motion.
Join Greg's Battalion for "pushing up for motorcycle awareness" and collect pledges
of $0.25 per push-up, ($19) and come witness the human spirit of 'CAN-DO.'
Donations can be made on-line at www.RidersHelpingRiders.org, click on Greg's
Battalion "Makin Lemonade" for your own pledge sheet and donations.

